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PADDLE 
RUSH echNews THIS SATURDAY 
Vt>l.l ME Ll NUMBER 3 
SPE WINS GENERAL 
EXCELLENCE PRIZE 
Five fraternity prizc'l "ere n"arded • 
tucl:ty in Alden :\lemorial by Professor 
Claudt· K ~chcilley 1 he red pients of 
t.hc.•e o\\ards were Alpha Ep~1 lon Pi, 
!..Jmhda Chi Alpha !:>hcmn Alph.t Epsi-
lon , Sil{mn Phi Ep~ilun and Tau K app:1 
Ep~ilvn . ln all cases. n si?.t!ahle c~h 
presentation was made to the winnin~ 
fraterni ly. 
Assembly Program 
Under Way Today 
W. P .I. TRUSTEES VOTE 
FOR TUITION INCREASE 
• 
The hrothe~ or Sig l:':p , however. 
~lulc the ~hm' \\ht•n they \\ alkcd off 
\\llh the General Excellence J>riu for 
the ~rcund omt: in a!> many yean. The 
awo rd comprise:. part of o $125.00 
JCirl which was prc~cntt•d 10 lhnL fra-
ttrnily\ rcprescnlnlivc dur.ng thi~ 
momin,11't. n.~cmbly. In ndditiun. Lhc 
Uvyntnn Strret frntcrnity "'II mainuin 
IJII'W~\IUO of the l're!.idrnl's Trophy for 
nnuth('r year in 3Clurdnnu· "ith the 
rult'~ 
On Wednesday durin!( the hour from 
~lt•vt·n lll l\\clv.: o'clock t>very week. a 
period ha~ IJcen SCI n!iidc fnr ns~emblics 
~(ltln!<o r~·d hy the Tech cn.nc and Pres-
idcmt Uron\\ell. These :l"tmblit-~ lu,·e 
.1 l\\f1fold purpoo,e. a de\iation from 
thr rigor-. of •tudy, nnd tu help supple-
ment a ~~ udent'!> inlereltl in other fields 
bc~i~b engineering. 
Ru h Progran1 to 
Begin this Friday 
The fraternity rush program I well 
under \\JY ,\ II four schedull.'d ~mokrrJ. 
bn\'C btot•n held, Lhe ln-t on thi.., past 
SundJ)' e\'t•ning. October 2nd These 
'mukcr~ ftli\'C Lhe fre~hmcn , anti the 
upJ>er·d·•~~mcm , il chnnce tu Lccome ac· 
quninli.•d on an infom1al bMI~ Campus 
ruo;hln.~t has also sta rted nncl nffordJ. 
nddeu upportunity to m.1ke friendly 
I:(>OtllC~. 
'I he r\lnncr-u)'l fur thl ~ nwnrd wns 
Alpha Tnu Omega whose 4.78 point$ 
1ownrd the prize W\lb 11 clo. e second lo 
She Ep,., winning Ullnl of 4.115. 
Sil{llln Alphn Epsilcm hnd the highe!.l 
hou-c cholnr!'hip nvcmj(c for the 
ncatlernic year or ll)S1J· 1960. However, 
Lam I Kin \hi Alpha'!> 2.4 71 weighted 
hou~r avern~tc per man wa!l sufficiently 
clo~e enough to S.A. E.'~ 2.479 to ncces-
sit.'lle the nwurding or two fi rst prizes. 
1Jo1h frlrtt:rnitic~ therefore. received 
$100 t:nlh. Alph.'\ Ep~ilon Pi, third in 
sthol:mhip, tho: benefited ~~~ it gar-
nerc·d '>trond pri~~C muncy amounting 
to $75. 
Tcth's newest fmlcrnity , Tnu Kappa 
Epsilon won the lrnpwvcmcnl l'ri:>~e of 
$75. The award whkh wnB presented 
lo 'J'K E i~ given each ycCl r to that fra · 
trmity not winnin~t the Fi~l or econd 
I' rite, 1 hnt has ~ho\\ n lhe grcnlesl im-
pnwcment over the J)rtcedin~t yenr in 
scholnrship, The statue, given concur· 
rently with the pri-ze money each year 
hns hc<·u replaced. Thi11 figure of a man 
dCl'P in thou~ht , known nfreclionnlllly as 
lhr Thinker, will give way to t1 new me· 
menlo dcmntcd by SigmrL (Jhl Epsilon. 
All the prite money lhnl wa~ distrib-
uh•d todny wa$ giwn lO the Awards 
Committee by GeOrJ!t' F'. Fuller. 1\lr. 
Fuller i~ n11 Honnrary Chnim1:1n of the 
llonrrl al Wyman-Gordon Co. in 
\\'urcestrr. 
New Addition to 
Gymnasium Will 
Be Started Soon 
The L':ttlansion of the \\'1'1 Alumni 
Cymnn~ium has been in tbc planning 
~tlllll' !.inc:e lhc Sprin~: of I ()(10. All hid~ 
for ton,.truction will be in by October 
14 nntl the cont ract nnnuuncemenl \\ill 
I~ madt: soon lifter Octnber 2 2. Thr 
mudrm n!.ldition will be one l>tory hi~th 
and will include n rrcrc.l tiun b:~Semcnl. 
Tbe building will be tifty-tivr fret wide. 
ltll\! hundred nnd ~evcntc••n feN Jon~. 
and will be located on 1 he \\' csl end 
nf lht· Alumni Gvm . 
' I he OC\\ section "ill contain locker 
1\l\11\lS .lrcommodatin~ (;u·ulty, coaches, 
nthlrte!l. and student . The present stu-
dent locker room "ill be expanded to 
nwtmmod!lte 1.400 students. In addi· 
tion. nll locker rooms \\ill be nrtificially 
wntllntt.-d. A numb~~r of modern shu\\'· 
cr room~ \\ill aL~o be installed. On the 
fir<t llOtlt lhcre ''ill be a new Doctor's 
Ollicc, nn official's room, n trainer's 
room. nnd nn rquipment room. 
ln the new basement of the exten· 
~ion, ~ix ten-pin lane$ will be installed 
and will be cquipp<·d with the most up 
10 tittle equipment iWailablc. The Cl· 
pan~inn of Alumni Gymnasium will not 
bt• completed until lale next spring nl 
th\.' 'en• earliest but \\Ill sureh· be in l't~rati~n when 5chool be~tins in Sep-
tcrnbrr next yc.:tr. 
The nsbCmhlies for lhc folh1wing four 
\\\'cks urc II:. ted n.~ (c, llows. 
Orwlwr .r; Fraternity Awards 
October 12 Class Mectin~~ 
Oitnher I!) llcmor~ ,\ .,•cmhly 
Octuhcr UI- College Day 
Frc~hrnen sboul!.l pay J.l<trt icular nl· 
tt'IHion ltl their class meeting which will 
he: held in Alden Auditorium At this 
time n da~s chairman and l\\O Tech 
Senatt• reprcsentath•e will IIi' elected 
tu rcprewnt them durin~t the coming 
year This me£·cing b exceedingly im-
portnnt if the freshmen nr~· to have the 
rllttrt·scntntivcs thuy wonL Th\.' uppcr-
dn~~men !-hould nl~c) attend their rc-
'IICCtl\'1: das, mcctin!C<; )inct· t>n c:b cln~<. 
ha imtlortnnl t opir~ lO di,cuss. The 
Sophomores have the cln~s cnmpctition 
the Junluro; hnvc: the " Pmm", and the 
ScniCHs have the cia !t 11ifl !>cl\.'ction. 
Next wct·k's TECII Nt:.ws will carry 
i1 mnre cumplctc ~cbcdulc fnr the year. 
The f ormJI ru)h period l~c:lun thL 
1- ridnv C\ \!ning from 7 tu 9 11'rlnc:k 
F1r..l ru.,h ~~oill continue Qn ~uh~cqut·nt 
Friday {'Vcninw; and Sunday aft~moons 
fur ~Jx \\N:kcndS with the l!lCCCJllion Of 
I lomccoming Weekend Tlu.' dates for 
f1rM ru' h nrc Octobt•r 7, 'I 14. 16, 30 
and November 4, 6, nnd II I ml ru~ 
lh in formcor year , will con'i~t mninly 
in ltlur< uf the fr:urmity bnu•r;. :mel 
.;hurt cli'>ltJ~~ion5 'Aith the fr.atemity 
men. 
Sc~.ond ru ~>h "ill take plact• during 
the week fvlluwing lir&t ru-.h, nnd will 
be on :>uccerding weekday C\'tn!ngs, bc-
l\H't'n 6 nnd 9 o'clock. Thb IICrlod in-
cludt·s n dinner and, u~unlly , a shorl 
<.kit put on by the brothers. The dates 
(()r <('cond ru<.h are Wednc-.day, rhur~ 
diiY nncl rrioay, :\ovemhcr 16 17 nnd 
I 't The- frc hmen \\Ill incllcnte their 
cbulcc~ lll rrof<'ssor Clnude Schcifley 
1111 l·' ricJay nif:lh(. Pledging will he on 
the follt,wing day, November t()th. 
PROFESSOR YANKEE TO 
LEAD WPI HOCKEY CLUB 
HERBERT W. YANKEE 
M.E. COLLOQUIA 
BEGIN FOR SEASON 
WPT\ Mechanical EnJ~inccring Dc:-
p:rrtmcnt bel!ins its Mechanicul En¢· 
Jwc•rin~t folluquium on Oct(ll)(•r 4, 1960. 
Thr Colloquium b open to thr public 
frc\.' t1f rh.1r!O!t' ~lcetings Me held in 
room I '0 in Hjg~tin~ L;tboralory al 4 :30 
J'l m 1-:.Jch meet iOJt ~ rrecedcd hy nn 
1nformal coffee period 
Thl' fr rsl meeting em October 4 , will 
ronsi~l of n talk illustrnted \\ ith color 
~lid'·~ !(i\·en by ~ runut•l S. Rh kley. Mr 
Rk klcy rccch ed bis B , in Mrch:micnl 
F.n,~~ineerinst nl Cnme~tie Tech in 1942. 
During thr years o ( 11!42 lO 1945 be 
. crved a term in 1 he l" nltetl • tnlt." 
;o\cl\'y, Afler lcavin~ lhe ;o\a\'y be \\COL 
to \\Ork for the Superior Steel Co 
\\herr he \\ orkcd his wny up to Chief 
En~tim·cr. 1 n 195 1 he came to wurk 
for the ~!organ Con~truction Co. here 
in \\'Mce,tcr n.nd i.s now Chief En!rineer. 
'-lr. Rickley's talk "ill be on !\torgoil 
j,., SE~II~AR-Pa,, 6 
\\'orr t•strr Tcrh 's Hockey Ch1h "ill 
tw under a new coach when lhry return 
to \\int<·r Jlractic;c lhi year, llcrbcrt 
\\'arrl' ll \'nnkee. 1\ <. l'l;lnl l'rufe~••lf uf 
:'>lnlunit.tl En~mcering Will replate 
\\'n.nu l !u,lahon liS coach ur hockt•y. 
Mr Cu~t.lf,on hn!> bt·cn wnchin~ 
hut key fflr 'fl·ch ~inct' 1 ht• tt'ilm wn~ 
fornwd a kw years OJ(C). lie hu~ ~th•<'n 
llll nMII)' huu~ of hi ~ O\\n time, and 
ha~ plilyrd nn 1mportant ~~'lrl iu m<lld-
in~o: the> hnt• huckcy ttnms \\b1ch h.rve 
deveh1pcd in thi' reiJ t i\'CI}' new port 
on ( ,llllJlll" .\1 .\ndn.'\\ ~ l're:.ldcnt or 
the \\'orce~tc r T ech Hockey Club, 
~ l.1ted 1 hnt on l><'hnlf of nil 1 he players, 
mnnn~ch and n~~islnnt ~ who hnve 
\~nrk(·d :md ~katcd under \'r'nmo, hr 
\\ i•hell tu express his ~oincc rr ~tmlitudc 
Ill \\'nino ,u~l3 rson 
Profe"or \ '.rnkce, "hn nnnounted his 
:J(cept.Jncr or the pu l )a,t wetk. h.1 
much \'nluahlc cxpcri~ncc to rely on. 
lie hns played horkey durin'] hi~ hi~th 
sehoul yl'ars in the Bay l:' lntc Lt•a~tue . 
He took part in three yc11r:. nr college 
horkry "hilc mcndin~t F'i"hltur~ • tAlc 
Te:~cher~ ('olle~te. nnd a ftl!r ~r;~du:~tion, 
pl:l}'eci •emi·pro hockey for the Fitch-
bur~t ~ Inmon~ or the Eastem llockt}' 
Li':tlt\IC nnd nlso for the no-.ton Junior 
Olympic~ Ue:.ides lhis durinR his col-
lege yc~rl> Ill Fitchburg. he wns botb 
mnn~u:,·r nnd coach of the hockey tcnm. 
roath Yankcr. in oh~ervin~r the \\'PI 
Hockey rtub last year at the \\'orces-
l~r t\ren!\ noted much te:~m ~ptrlt and 
\,;llinf!lle" to work h.ud out on the ice 
He :..'lid thnt be was ht~ppy ,., note 
1hnt :til of la~t year's team i returning 
\\ilh the exception of one defen~cman . 
IIO\H'\'Cr, he expect nnd welcomes nny 
frt"-hm~n who ,,;,hes to play hockey. to 
come out Cor Lhe learn. 3~ there i• al-
\\ll.)""' room for impro,·emc:ol. 
Sn N£W IIOCKEY COACII-Pn~~~ 6 
TECH 'S PRESIDENT EXPLAINS 
NEED FOR NEW TUITION RISE 
Th~: admini,lration announced Ialit 
"eek th:Jl the tru-.te6 h3\' t' ap1>rmed n 
tu11ion rN· to ~1.)50 for the ac;~demic 
~·t·ar lwt:innm~t September I '16 1 
The nnnounc~ntenl nppcnred nt ap· 
prudm.rtl'ly the Mme time u ~ nn articlt· 
puhl!shed In the October 3 isSU(' or U/t• 
mn.!(ntlne Thc nrtide <':<Jlrt'~sed the 
fca~ of e'Jit'rts 1 hat the college~ nrc 
not ready for the •·flood of Gm\\n-up 
l'o>t•\\ar \1.1hie," In rnicmin~t 50 col-
lcl!b. the article ~bO\\ed that the qunlit> 
of tht' chool wn~ dm:ctly related to the 
cu5t l>t:r year, smcc ~choob with h111hcr 
iucnmcs cnuld nfiord lo nttrnct n belt cr 
rncull v and maintain better focilities. 
For. lhc;.r reMons WPI hu found it 
necc""tl ry to ra.1 e the lmt wn The 
mJmlen~nce or ll fml cJn~ faculty lO 
cnntinuc \\'PJ's t mdition h:1~ mnde il 
nec:C'-!>at}' 10 r;~ i~e the tuition from $650 
to $1.1 SO in 1 he past Se\'t~n ycnr~. 
In h iR lt'tter lu nil the parenu, Presi· 
d~nt Bronwl'll made it clear tbtll Tech's 
" rnlhcr generous stbolllr!hip und loan 
wo,;r.1m "Ill still be able tu "'"l~l pmc· 
til.tlly all ~ludenl.., wbo are txpt"riencin~ 
llnanrial d1fficult ,. '' He further noted 
thnl '' th~· lnstituie i~ a member of the 
Tuitinn Plnn \\btrt·b>• lh~ tuition c:nn 
he p:1id by in,tllllmenls.'' 1\ ny infomu. 
t ion conremlng l oan~. sc::hul.trships rmd 
the Tuitiun l'lan can he obtained from 
Lhc nflicc of tlte Dean of students. 
Tu explain the need for the rise, he 
(Onfirmed the ndmini!itr:~uon ·~ inten-
tion-. to continue its "policy to numct 
and develop 11 faculty of hiAh~L pro-
fc<.~ional nnd educationnl comi)Clcmce 
bo that Worcester 'r~1.h cnn mnintnin 
iLl> db l intlive po~ition among the llt't· 
ter '>nrnlL' and engineering ctlllr~o:c.. in 
l're idcn t eeke; 
Aid for Research 
Pn·~idt•nl Arthur JJ IJronw(•ll hns un· 
dcrlllkt'n n h!':L\')' ~thedule or mectinf( 
thi' \\'f'l'k in un efforl lO 5timulutc ~up· 
pml f11r il nc\\ concept 111 rc~e:nch en 
l!lll~l.'rin~t 
l)u Mond:ty October .l he lr:wcllcd 
tn Old "turhu(hte \'illn~~ for a mrt'llllR 
of tbe Jolut rnuncil of Rc enrch ~du· 
C:Jliun, whl'rt the topic of fnr mngc 
rc~tw rrh plnnnin~ was di~cu!l~('tl. The 
ffJIIO\\in~e da~· found him In Munlrcnl , 
C':tn.HI.t f11r n !>imiln r conclave on :~n 
intL:mationnl le,•tl Roundml( out the 
"eek l'rt,ident Uronv.ell leave:. Luday 
ror ChiCOI!O nlinob and !I , .. ,,ion of 
the Amcnc..n Council of Edufallon, a 
~ruup uf AmcricM colltAC nnd univer· 
"lr prc,ld1·nh. \\here hr hc)J~S lo "in 
further fiMII\Inl $Upporl for ;mother 
proJrr<tiTI of pl.tnned re•earch. 1 hiS pro· 
1\nlm !If "looking ahe:~d" in rC<,t•:trch \\M 
m:tul(urtiNI la"t December. nl n na-
uonal (Oncla,·e oJ re~euch cn~tmc:cr., 
nnd bw me-. c.>:l'ecul1ves right here on 
the \\'c• rcc,u:r Polytechnic l n~thule 
C'ampu', :1nd mnny of the IdeM have 
nlrendy hc.:t·n ndopted by 1 he Amcrienn 
ln,tiiull· of Chemical Engineel'!. 
L>r. 1 alman W \ 'an Arsclalc, jr . Ex· 
ecuthe \"ice Prc~idcml of the Jn,titute. 
hac; nl•o been travellin~t Lht!> week lie 
;~dclrc:~•cd a ~mmar la.~t ~londa )' of 
the C'ounctl for Financial Aid to Edu· 
t:tt ion in Hoii}'\\OOd, Florida. Hi~ topic 
wos "The College Pre•idcnt 's Role in 
the FiMnml upporl of II i$ ln~LILU· 
Lion " and ll was the bighlil!hl of the 
thrce·dav conference of ~ outheastem 
L"nited • Stntt"i college ndmioi•trnlion 
pcr<;onnel 
the country.'' lit• dnriiit'd the ntlminis-
tr:llion' de 1rc w nchieYe the go:1l that 
\\ 111 pr.wlde reasonable t>xpamion of its 
phy~ical lll.tnt 111 ~.~rdcr to J'HlVidc u-
pcriur cdu~:Hion:tl f;trililics. I h.' pumtcd 
out in ennw:.l gratefuln~~ Lhnt the en-
1 irt• cost uf the new llllilding~ and the 
remUIIelin~: of the old ha-. been p:tid 
from g1ft~ from alumni, corp(lratlons 
:~nd fllund.1t1ons tu our tle\•elopmtnt 
(untl 
llr contmucd, "The c<1 1 uf t'ducntiun 
per studl·nt i~ con~idllrably hi~thl.'r lhnn 
the tUiliun mit•, This of course lt·nvcs 
n ruther substantial defici t which is 
nHldt• UJl Olll of mdivitJual giftS and 
~ndowml'nt income.'' 
fie ctmrludcd by s:tying thal he rc· 
J!rct!> that lirlum~tnnces hll\'(' m.\de Lhe 
rcadju,lmt'fll necl"Ssary. 
The ~tudem Acllvity F're of lhirly 
dollnrs \\hich wns pre,•iuu, ly M~c liCd 
w1ll he included in the $1 ,350. The rise 
thcrclor\.' rcpre~cnts n lt1 l•tl inlre:u;c of 
$220 1111! numini't ration h.t" mndt' it 
clear thnt C\·~·n with the nmtll~tamntcd 
IOt!ll that thl' rounril of Prr,idents will 
:.till ha\'e the functiOn of npprovin~t the 
budgets of the various organit.rllons. 
WEEKEND BREAK 
IS REPORTED BY 
TECH BOOKSTORE 
~metime durin~t the wr,•k end o£ 
SCJIIt·mhcr ZS 1he Tech llookhlorc was 
hrnktn inlll nnd rcthbed. Mrs. Geraldine 
R<l~.., . mnnlll(('r of the s lor(•, Mid lh(lt 
I he intruder rnu~l have enlrri'tl come· 
time hctwren clo~in~ timr, 6 .00 p.m , 
Friday, nnd Mnndny nl 8.00 n m. when 
the hre:tk wn~ d1 C'O\'Crc:d 
Ahhouf(h inVl'ntory i~ Mill bein11 
t11ken it is kno\\ n lhnl lwo brid rnsc~ 
nnd ei;;;hl ~I ide rule~. six ru~l's ancl two 
K & F. 's, \\Crc tnken. In n few c.htys it 
will he known whether any other mer· 
1 h:tndi•e, m p:~rticulnr drnwlng els, 
\\ere tnkl'n Other thnn \\hnt "'a taken, 
the ~ tore wM not rnnsnckcd nl nil. The 
c.1rdhorml l)()xc' which conlnincd lhc 
:.lidc rult'' nlung with the instructl()n 
book And bell d1ps were all ftlund 
crumplrd 10 a 11ile on the tlQOr E::vi· 
drntly tht• lmef ca~s v.crc tak~n lo 
n rry thr lide rul e<~, which nrter hring 
rrmowd from their boxc:~ wnuld lil in 
the rMc~ ctuilr nlccoly PrQhnhly 1 he 
in I ruder ai\O lt>Ok a hnndfu) or lri· 
all)(le ~mte a fl·w trianrdc~ wc.·rc: found 
on the Hoor Tot~l value: of mc:rchun· 
d1~c luHJ\\ n to have Lcen taken IS nl.x>ut 
$107. 
Entr:mcc wa~ g:tined by brcnking a 
~ide "indow and rele:1.~ing the lock. 
Jfo\\e\ cr "hen the llook•tore was 
urx:ncd em Mondly momin~ the s ide 
dt>cl r wa~ found aj:~ r. It Is pos• ible that 
afl.fr rntcrins.t hy n window the intrudt·r 
left hy lhe door, perhap~ in loo much 
of II hurry lO make liU t C it was clu!ICd. 
The police: ore working on the case 
now, but lhcy hnve very lillie to go 
on umil •ome of lhe merchand1~e turns 
up. 
Paso 2 
EDITORIAL 
TUITION HIKE 
In the past week the Board. of Trustees of the Institute 
released the announcement that the tuition for the school year 
of 196 1-62 will be raised to thirteen hundred and fif ty dolla rs 
and is t o include the activity tax. It has been the feeling of 
this edi tor that the student body, parents, and friends of the 
school should be informed as to the jus t ification for this in-
crease. As we all realize, the cost of education as well as the 
cost of li ving is continually increasing and as a result the ln-
stitule must ad just accordingly. Perhaps few of you recognize 
the fact that the cost of an individual's education here at T ech 
is well over the amount of the tui tion paid by the student. 
Funds are in existence which heir to compensate for the dif-
ference between the amount paid by the student and the 
actual cost of the educa tion. These funds a rc kept in c.xistence 
by the alumni and friends of the I nstitute. lt is quite apparent 
therefore that the donations have not been adequa te enough 
to stem off the raising of the tuition, and therefore we are 
faced with this two hundred twenty dollar increase. Certainly, 
we will all agree that this is a far better solution to the prob-
lem than lowering the standards of the Institute, as have so 
many of the school$ across the nation by expanding way out 
of proportion and allowing graduate students to teach the 
freshmen and sophomores. Perhaps it should be added that 
the tuilions at several of these schools, which seem to be 
specializing in g raduate ra ther than undergraduate work, is 
now fifteen hundred dollars and still going up. 
Let. us cons ider these facto rs before trying to pass any rash 
judgment upoo the Institute and sympa thize with the Board 
of Trus tees who arc looking out for our best interests. 
W. E . P. 
HAZING SYSTEM CRITICIZED 
Freshman orientation and some fo rm of freshman hazing 
arc traditions at most colleges in America today. W.P .T . also 
has its traditions of freshman orientation and hazing, tradi-
tions which have built up and changed through the years un-
til we have the system of hazing which is supposedly taking 
place now. 
In order to sec this hazin~, or orientation, in its true per-
spective, it is interesting to look into its history. A freshman-
sophomore rivalry has been in existence at W.P.T. for many 
years, and its very beginnings are of little importance. What 
is important, however, is the segment or its history which 
helped formulate our present " tradition" of battling for the 
right to use Earle Bridge. 
Rear Admiral W. F. Cluverius, a former president of the 
Institute, was the man who probably did the most towarrls 
having Earle Bridge erected, spanning '''est Street. Lo~ically 
enough, the brid~e was built for lhe protection of s tudents 
crossinl( West Street. When, the followin~ year, the sopho-
more class decided to ban the freshman class from using the 
new bridge, President Cluvcrius was justly upset, and as ked 
the sophomores t.o change this rule. This they did, to the f1rst 
part of rule 9 of the present freshman rules: that is, to use 
Earle Bridge at all times when crossing West Street. 
These seventeen rules for freshman conduct, while perhaps 
a little humorous, have all one basic principle in common: to 
help the freshman adjust to Tech life. \\"hen these rules arc 
adhered to by lhe freshmen, they serve to emphasize the vari-
ous aspects of W.P.L and to f(ive t he freshman a sense of 
pride in his school and his class. None of these rules by it-
self is ridiculous or unreasonable. Why is it then, tha t the 
freshmen are told to use Earle Bridge, and then those who 
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comply a re barred from crossing? ~·ouldn't it be more sen-
sible for the sophomores to concentrate their energies on tho e 
who do not confonn, those who do not cross the bridge, those 
who do not wear their signs, as they did when rule 9 was 
in troduced? Tf it is the thrill of a litlle contact or rough com-
petition which the sophomores want, why \\'asn ' t the Paddle 
Rush held a t the first home game as prescribed by the Tech 
Bible? 
As many juniors and seniors will remember, the emphasis 
in past years was on singing songs, cheering, and reci ting rules. 
T he scufile a t the bridge was used to bring the freshmen to-
gether. The freshmen would then be allowed to pass only 
when singing the Alma l\later or some appropriate school song. 
Because of a foul-up last year by lhe present juniors, bow-ties 
were not d istributl!d, and a great deal of the fonner tradi tion 
was overlooked. 
Freshman hazing is actually a continuation of freshman 
orientation .. \ war for Earle Hridge may seen fun at the time. 
but it is nei ther in accorda nce with the true purpose of haz-
ing, nor is it in accordance with reason. T he danger of personal 
fights and resultin~ enmities, coupled with the danger oi 
serious injury to some freshman or ophomore is too great to 
let this " tradi tion" cont inue, especially to the extent to which 
it was carried on at the beginni ng of this senwster. The blame 
certainly doesn't rest with the present sophomores alone, but 
a li ttle common sense is in order before our free rein is offi-
cially curtailed by l nslitute policy. 
R. P. \V. 
LEITER TO THE EDITOR 
During the ha lf time of the nates football j:(ame this . atur-
day, the Sophomores will meet the Freshmen in the traditional 
Paddle Rush. We of the class of '63 are positive that we can 
repeat last year's pcrfonnnnce, and give the freshmen the 
paddling of their lives. \\' ith this victory under our belts. our 
class will be well on its way to winning the Goa t's Head. The 
secret to our success will be the participation of every member 
or the lass of '63. The sophomore paddle rush committee, 
is counting on the help of the complete student hody, at least 
the quarter tha t graduates in 1963. So, sophomores, tell your 
girl she'll have to sit by herself at the game this Saturday , 
during half time anyway. Just remember that obnoxious little 
freshman you wanted to s how just where he belonged ( we're 
not sayi nx where tha t is). Rumor has it that this fres hman 
class is the weakest class in W.P.I. history, so what have you 
to fear? \\'ith there bein~ a mere 325 boys in lhc class of '64. 
if I 00 men fmm the sophomore class sht>w up ready to defend 
the Honor of '63 the sides should be just about even. When 
the born ending the first half sounds this October 8, we hope 
lo see every $Ophomore file out or the stands to do hjs share 
of paddling, and keep alive the pirit of '63. 
Sophonwrc Padrilc Ruslt Commi/.tee 
Qtampu.a llnrlb 
A new system in computing grade listings has been adopled 
at the University of Nebraska, accordinK lo an announcement 
by Dean of . tudent Affairs j . P. Colbert. The listing is not 
mnde accordi ng to numerical grade order but by grnrle groups. 
T he top scholarship group includes all groups rating a 6.000 
or above ; group two .includes ratin~s of 5.500 to 5.999; group 
three includes ~rade points of 5.000 to 5.499; and RrOup four 
includes alllistin~ below 4.999. 
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Dean Colbt>rt explained that administrative orticials feel 
such a system gives a l>etter picture of house standings because 
there is usually a d ifierence of only .5 ~ade point between 
the top house and low house rating in the grade grouping. 
lf listed numerically. a house might be listed as ele,·enth and 
actuaUy be onJy .3 to .4 !{rade points from the top a\·cra~e . 
He also said his office has made a survey of the grade list-
ings for the last eight semesters and found that the same 
houses usually remained in the top group from semester to 
semester. 
• • • • 
College sturlents, as a group, are extremely well behaved, 
judging from a study o f disciplinary action involving under-
graduates at Cornell t:niversity durin~ a .ix year period. The 
s tudy. made by H adley DePuy, assistant dean of men, re-
veals that in an a\·crage year U1ere are about 25 student viola-
Lions of non-academic rules per 1000 undergraduates. Few of 
these infractions a re of a seriou nature. 1\lost o£ them are 
traftk violations or the resul ts of student pranks. 
The survey re\'eals that the number of students involved 
in nny form of misconduct resulting in disciplinary action at 
Cornell average<i 193 students per year. The a\·eraRe untler-
gradua t.e enrollment during U1c s ix year period, cptember 
1953-June 1959, was 077. 
The study also confirms a wi<Jely helrl belief tha t women 
a re less apt to break rules in college than men. Throughout 
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TECH SENATE BRIEFS 
The f1rst aneeting of the Tech enate for the school year 
1960- 1961 was called to order by President Adler in the 
Green Room or Alden Memorial on eptembcr 26. 
The minutes of the last meeting were not available. 
The president of the sophomore cla._-.s of Assumption Col-
lege has requested that they be allowed to borrow the rope in 
order to in itiate a Rope Pull of their own during their inter-
class rivalry. J n futu re years U1ey plan to buy their own 
rope. The discussion that followed centered around the danger 
of the rope being destroyed as it was here several years ago. 
It was pointed out that it was our own negligence, or you 
might say spirit, that rt>sulted in the rope being chopped up 
for Jack of a better way to remove it from the Holy Cross 
Athletic Field before ~ame time. It seems that in that year 
someone, somehow, was able to transport the rope all the way 
across town and l11en write WJ'l with it on the Holy Cross 
Athletic Field. Since the rope was destroyed due to our own 
nc~ligcncc, and s ince much ~ood will and publicity could re-
sult from our lending the rope to Assumption College, a motion 
was mudc and passed that Lhe rope be lent on the sa me condi-
tions that a re enacted at Tech. Those being that the losing 
class pay a fee of $30 in order to mainta in and replace the 
rope when needed. The safe return of the rope was guaranteed. 
The Senate decided to put Dick DiHuono in charge of the 
Rope Pull here at Tech this year, and Vic Castellani in charge 
of the scheduling and coordination of School Ring sales. 
The Class of '62 will hold a special election in order to ftll 
the position of a T ech Senate Hrpresentative, which was 
vacated due to a failure. 
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A.S.M.E. Meetings 
Begin October 11 
On Tuesday. October lith, the WPI 
tudent Section of the American O· 
ciety of .\lechanical Engineers will bold 
its first meeling of the 1960-61 school 
year. The main feature of the progr:~m 
"ill be a talk on ·'The Mechanical En-
gineer in l ndu:.try" by Mr. Henry Hut-
ton, Lhe recrulllng mallJlger for Gen-
eral Electric in the northeast. 
~Ir. Hutton i~ a gmdunte of .\lichi-
gan State Unh·ersity and has worked 
for G.E . since 1931. In hi5 prc$ent po-
sition be is respon:;ible for co-ordinating 
Genernl Electric's extensive technical 
recruiting in the region encompassing 
the ~ew England and upper New York 
Sune college:. and unive~itics. With 
this background he is well qunlitied to 
discuss the \'arious types of jobs the 
.\1ecbanjcal Engineer performs in in-
dustry. ln nddi tion to this, his talk 
"~II also touch on such subjects a~ 
training programs. salaries and pro,·i· 
sions for advancement. 
The meeting. which will IJe held in 
Room 109 of the Higgins Laboratories, 
"ill start li t 7:15 und conclude at ap-
proximately 9:.'0 \\ilh refre hments. 
All .\1.E.'s and freshmen considering 
.\lech:mical Engineering as a future pro-
fes;;ion arc urged to attend. ln addition 
to being helpiul to freshmen by giving 
them a deeper in~ight into Mechanical 
Engineerin1! this program will aid M.E. 
upperclassmen in deciding future elec-
tin~~ and in choosing tht> type of job 
they will pursue after graduation. 
Feet Hurt? Sack Hurt? 
Look at Your Heels 
UNIQUE SHOE SERVICE 
126 Highland Street, Worceater 
Last Friday night found many of the 
Greeks enjoying the Art Society's first 
film of the year, " Battle Cry". After 
the show, several of the houses ~pon­
sored mixers. With the team away at 
Middlebury the campus was a bit quiet 
Saturday. Mnny of our ea~te r lovers 
used this O[Jportunity to ruund out thei r 
lists of contacts for the cuming yea r. 
The grapevine has is that Decker is the 
place this yea r. Ucing securely tied 
down myself, however, l 'm sure I am 
in no po~ition to agree or disagree. 
normal now with lbe Brothers of Theta 
Chi fully recovered from the past a.t-
urduy night's blast with several BJC 
dorms. The evening wus highlighted by 
varied selections from " Big 1\ick" :-io-
vaco on his electric guitar, accompanied 
by the " frat Rats". This past weekend 
saw our Executive Committee on a trip 
to Middlebury College to visit our Beta 
Mu Chnvtcr there. The purpose of this 
t rip was to hold a conference with the 
lenders of the chapter. Late summer 
news . . . lhother Don Folty has left 
the ranks of the unattached afler being 
pinned to Miss l'enny Hoffman. Good 
lu ~k from ull of us. 
Tht brotherood of Lambda Chi Al-
pha enjoyed a most satisiying week-
end with an impromptu party on Fri· 
day night , and a planned mixed with 
Merrill Hall on Saturday evening. Th~ 
brothers are very pleased to welcome 
back our cook, ''.\be". Word was re-
ceived from "Crutches" Fox that he 
;~nd ~t!chebou won' t be back for an-
other two weeks, so it looks like our 
welcoming-home party will have tu be 
delayed. In another post-summer pin 
check, we f1nd Brother John l>iPalmtl 
hnd lu'>t his to Mbs Merrill Hull , Le-
nore Cuneo. 
HANIGAN'S AUTOMATIC - LAUNDRY 
The brothers of the KAP are once 
mort: eating rt>gula.rly with lhc hiring of 
our new cook. Paul was head cook at 
the dorm las t year, and i~ doing an ex-
ccllcnl job in keeping the brolben. 
plump nnd hnppy. ThaL liLlie guy with 
the red hn ir hns once aga.in stolc:n the 
spotlight by teaming up with several 
of our Sig E1) half-hrothers for a harm-
less little froli c. Brother "Stick" came 
through in great styli: Saturday night 
with a bang-up party in (he Grotto. 
A lit tic close quarter.\ , pcrhap'l, but no 
unc ~eemcd too concerned. 
With things finally organized at Sig 
Ep's annex. the p:~rty season ~:o t under 
wny wilh nn Open House on f riday nnd 
a rnore suhducd J(alhcring of the Bro-
thers on SniUrdny nil(hl. Apparently 
Jim Knchadoritlll enjoyed lhe party Fri-
cll\y so much t l111t he wnnls lo pretend 
that it 's s till goin~t on. Thut is the 
reason for the durk gln$qcs, isn't it . 
j im? tongrnlulntions lo Brothers 
Hummclman, Frnlus and Anderson who 
were recently initialed. The Brothers 
would ulso like to welcome nn11thcr new 
nl('mher to the houKc, ~pook . Spook. 
it seems, hasn' t realized yet that he '~ 
11 kit ten nnd is suppuscd l\1 act a.s such. 
fl l! thinks he's u dol( nnd has m:a r.tered 
the arl nf retching nnd rolling over. 
As soon us Spook learns lO b::ark, he'll 
he initiated a~ a rull-nedgc<l dol( and 
Don Bottomley will be uhle to pltly in 
his snndhox nguin. 
Whcre's the lirr? The cry of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon now thnt it has ac-
quired a fire engirw. This 1929 Reo 
truck made its first run in the foo tball 
rally. Many brothers deserve credit for 
the work and time thal they put in on 
it. Lnst sprin~t the pump~ were tested 
::at the Alden llydroulic!' Laboratories 
Mnny renovations were made in the 
Teki Temple this fall . Almost nil the 
rooms hnve been repaint ed nnd in muny 
rooms mdical chnngt''l have been madt:. 
Chd jor hns n new stove which can do 
justice to his ~··eat ta lents. C'ongrnlu-
lntions nrc in order fo·r Roger l~nulk 
who rrnmtly lo~t his pin. Where did 
It turn up? On joannie Carlson- who 
el!'.c? Best wisht•s also go to Chick 
Roes.~ lcr "ho gnw n diamond to !\l is 
Anne Gooding. Two more ~ood Tckes 
bite the dust. 
The hrothrrs or Alpha Tau Omega 
h<'J;:nn their ~ocinl ~rason hy christrning 
the new gamcroom with u party with 
the !(iris (rorn Becker Bill • weetscr 
and Pnul Gelinas drew all kind~ of 
praise for thr profa~~siunal type job they 
did. but maybe tlwy hncl their heart in 
their work. i\11 the brothers enjoyed 
themselves and some found dates for 
the \'nrsity Club dnnce coming up this 
weekend. On Wednesday night . half the 
brotherhood dcscc1\ded upon Morey, nol 
on one of those frowned-upon p:mty 
raids, but ins tead n Becker dorm initia-
lion. Everybody had n great t ime, ex-
cept for the freshman girls. 1 noticed 
thut several of the brothers were pnr-
ticulnrly interested in lhe art of pro-
posing. 
Eighty-five Dean treet is back to 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED AND CLOTHES DRY ClEANED 
LAUNDRY WASHED, FLUFF DRIED, SORTED, and FOlDED 
llEtiAULE J>RE CRII'TIONS 
IIIGIILAND 1; PllAR~tACY 
104 lllchlcmd tl"ftt 
Pl. 6-0594 Worc•c·eter, Mua. 
Why college men 
choose careers 
'\'\lith Du Pont 
Every year, several hundred new coUege graduates choose 
Ou Pont. Many Masters and Ph.D.'s do, too. 
From time to time we lenrn from recent graduates the 
factors which led to their decision to join this company. They 
cite more than half a dozen reasons. Here are four of the most 
important: 
OPPORTUNITY AND RECOGNITION 
They were aware that collece-trained be&inners 
co rl&ht to work with men who have achieved. 
For example, research chemists work with individuals who've 
done successfu l research. New engineers work with pros, some of 
whom have designed new plantS, or devised new manufacturing 
methods, or dist inguished themselves in some other way. And other 
graduates, with B.A . or M.B.A. degrees, go to work with leaders 
who've been successful in Sales or Adver tising or Treasurer's, or 
another of Du Pont's many departments. 
They had been told - and rightly - that DuPont rewards indi· 
vidual achievement. And they were eager to ~tart achieving. 
RESEARCH CREATES NEW PRODUCTS; 
NEW PRODUCTS CREATE NEW JOBS 
Men like worklnc for a company that believes In 
research, enouch to Invest in it ... $10 million 1 year! 
The fact is thnt important new products come from Du Pont 
laborutorics and go to Du Porll manufacturing pla nL~ with frequency. 
Here are but a few since World War I I : "Orlon''-t acrylic fiber 
followed nylon (soon after the war) . Then came ··oucron" • poly· 
ester fiber, '' Mylar"t polyester l.llm. " Lucite" • acrylic lacquer and 
"Delrin''• acetal resin. 
These, and many others, have created thousands of new jobs ... in 
research, manufacturing, soles ... in fact . in o/1 Du Pont departments. 
DUPONT BACKS EMPLOYEES WITH HUGE INVESTMENT 
New craduates feel that every facil ity Is provided for dolnc the job well. 
Lnst year. DuPont's operating investment per employee wu 
$32,500. Since much of th1s was c;(pcnded to provide the most 
modern and be t of equipment to work with . it further increa11es 
the ch:.cnce for individuCil achievement. 
This applies to men in lab, plant and office. 
DUPONT PROVIDES STEADY EMPLOYMENT 
Career seekers appreciate the importance of security. 
Today. Lhe average annu;tl turnover mte a t DuPont is less 
than one-third that of industry nationally. 
These. and many other reasons. dmw new talent to DuPont each year. 
Prospective graduates, M.S.'s and Ph.D.'s interested in learning 
more about job opportunities at Ou Pont arc urged to see their Place-
ment Counselor. or to write dt rect to E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. 
( Inc.). They should tell us the cour~e they are majoring in owe can 
send literature that is most appropriate. 
IOTII T1UIItS fOI lllUI liYINC .. . THIOIIfH CHIMISTir 
11 S HIGHLAND STREET 
Telephone: PL 2-4980 
Across Frem Diner 
GRIDMEN DEFEATED IN 
SEASON'S SECOND GAME 
l·or the fourth time in four yt'nr:., 
WorcC!'lCr 1ech h:!-, lost nnothcr botl)• 
conlc~trd game to lhe Panthers of )1u.l-
dle1Jury College Middlebury, Ufl for 
their llttrne on ~hei r Homecoming \\'eck· 
end, stn~ted a last minute rally and 
edip-.,.d the Engineers, 14-7. 
Moe Rcc& of \Vorcc~ler kil.ked the 
ball to Crnig Stewart uf Middlebury 
whn curried it back to the .1J-ynrd line 
Wh(•r(; he wa~ SlOpped by n SWIIrm M 
'l't·ch lackbs led hy Lcl\ Cornell. 
Micldh•hury's J)()S!>CSsiun or the bull Wll~ 
sborllivcd ns Stewart of ~llddlebury 
furnbl~d Mike LiLLizzio snn~eged the 
IJ:lll in the ai r and scooted .ll yards wr 
n touchdown 1\ s i!> c:u!>lomnry, Worcc'>-
lcr l'husc to ktck v.itb Moe Rec~ mak· 
ing the :.cure 7-0. 
It w.t ~ nul long, htlwcvcr, before 
Middlclwry gol back in the ~tunc with 
u 60-yard p:t<:JI from Morse to l'cnnn-
tluo f11r a touchdown. Micltllubury went 
for the two points and nuttlc It vlu 11 
jump pas:. to Gil Owren, the ri~ht end 
r:mm lhb ()()int on the game wn~ touch 
and gu ~1iddleuury drove thr ball well 
but onc11 'dthin \\' J) [ ltrritbry, they 
v.t:rl' halu·d time and agum by un ng-
gre,,ivc: Ttcb lint. 
The '>l.'cund pcnod wn"' highlight.:d by 
twu h.ng drive~. both of which failed 
to mnterialttc for cnhcr team Starting 
on their uwn 25, the Panlh~:rs Slll rtcd 
::1 drive thnl wus to end on Tech's 33. 
Two lung gain~ v.t-re made on JMSse~ . 
however. both \lt'rl' nullihed hy penni· 
I ie-. . ~~ iddiebUry tiL thl.: (IUI\Ct \\~b SUC· 
cc--. ful tn runntnK tbc cn(b, but \\'PI 
furtihcd tls flnnks .1nd Middlebury 
hack.., found the gotng roul(hcr ;\[any 
timt·~. jack J'i,in,ki c;lme from tht Ol>-
posite ~Jdc of the field tn !oma£h a 
~1iddl~bury back to the Rruund 11.~ he 
turned the end. ~cverthcle~s. Mu.ldle-
hury continued 111 eke uut cnou!(h yn rd-
,,~e for lhe lirllt rlown. Finnll)•, on the 
Engineer's 3.~-yard line, Paul Sledzik 
fe ll on Cord~m Van NtMI'~ fumble to 
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SOCCER TEAM DISPLAYS 
SPIRIT IN INITIAL GAME 
l ~1sl Snturdny afternoon was one of 
those rare fall dnys that everyone 
t]n:run~ nhout. On lbls hrauliful il:ty, 
the Wurccsll'r Tech !:iorcer Team wM 
ho~ol to i\I. I.T . 
Thr l(nmc gill under \\ •IY nl 2 .30, duc 
to the M I.T bus drh·er:. luvlng lroubh: 
lttcntml( thr .;choul. 
1\llbum;h play l\ilS dominJll'd by 
~11 T for the hrsl liv(! or ten minutes. 
Tt•ch madl' good usc or its ch:mcC'\ and 
convert ed thl.'ir ~ct:ond :.hot Cor n Rt>nl 
and n utw w nothing lcnl.l. It was n 
prl'lty kngth-of-fteld ploy ending when 
ations.'' As fu r n~ moving tlw hnll 
ovt of their zone and tnlo M LT.'s, 
Tech sct:med to have little trouble. 
Once they cncounlerec.J the M I '1'. dt:· 
fen~e their 5COring punch seemed to 
:.lack <•II . After M I '1. hncl htult up a 
three to one 1t~.1d on l\\u -.cure~ :~nd one 
free 'hot Worcc~Lcr Tech ended the 
'corin~: v.bcn LSobby Cl.nk kilkcd 3 
free' 'hm 1x•~l thr :\1 11 . gu3lie Thi:.. 
howe,•cr , wu~ w tlh only four ' l'conds 
left to go ncul the ~tnmr ended \dth 
1'cch on the lo.mg end <lf n thrre to 
two 'core. 
FAST ACTION IN CLOSE CONTEST 
l'cte Bordon kicked in the looM! b.lll 
From then on. the f!!lmc see-•awed from 
1111c end of the f1eld to :moLber It wn 
nm>:trent tbnt the ~u:r. players hnd 
that liule extrn fi nesse which wns no-
ticeable in the close piny', This was 
due: to their largely foreign team nnd 
n!l one Tech plnyer put it, "It looks 
as though we are playing lhe L'niled 
In re\'it'\\ , it \\11. 3 \'l!r) ex~::umr: 
~tnmr to the tan- ''ho tunwd out to 
\\:Itch .~ ll.>U:tl Lhcre \\t're ~time $pir-
itcd moments or pl:ly, :\ l •me particu-
lar time Bob Clark of Tech and n 
l\f.I.T. player went up in the air 10 bend 
n ball with lhe result that their heads 
not only met the bnll but ench other's 
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Jim MacKechnie 
Doing Fine Joll 
As Soccer Coa<·h 
\\'hllc mo'l II<:Upl~ thtnk of football 
when they Lalit aboul f.UI sport!> another 
Call !>port "hich h becornin~; increasm~t­
ly popul:\r in the L nueJ t.llt.,. is •oc· 
cer Although 'Ocn·r '' not played ~ 
~:.tten>h cl~· m thi country n it ~~ m 
Europe. e-pcdally in the Urit i>h 1-ll"\, 
then: nrc ncvt:rthclc~' rnJny J>rivnw and 
collegt: 'lot c.cr tc.1m~ "•hlch Me de,·clup· 
ing ns time I(Ot:S un Worcester 'l'eeh 
is on<· of thc~>c cnlll'gl..,. 
Ench full thr ll'llffi h.ts n ,..chedule of 
nhout ten l(illlll'~ for \\hich they ha,·e 
linuted ttmr lu prCIJ:lrc 1 be job or 
prcparinR Lht• be~t team po:.~ihlc out of 
the nvailahll' rttndidall''i 1nlb itll() the 
able hand~ ul the 1 wo -.ocrer coJche~ 
\\'hilt: 1\ I.Jn Km11 b \\t·ll known around 
~choul. J•m ~l .t l Kl'{hntt· J) one of tbo~e 
many pcr,on:. on the Tet h St.a ff "ho 
doc., n lot uf work \\llh ' 'ery liule 
credit 
COACH JIM MacKECHNIE 
J un ''"' b~~rn in I'Jt, lty, ~cutl.wd in 
I 'H 5 (}nt.• of n fttmil)' uf nme incluclint.: 
fl\·to c;l ter~> ,tnd thrt>~• hwther5. li t: 
~JXIII rno•t nl 111, htt• 111 tht• 1UUtllt) 
J •m ha-. ptt ked up t ht• dt"-m.· .1ntl ,Jon 
of ~utcer \\hlch nnc· tnn uni) l{c:l tl lu: 
hn.~o l)t.'t'n .truund 1 h•• 'l'"rl .til h ... hft· 
\\'hen )tm hrsl lJmf• 111 thi- country 111 
lht• Oj!t' Uf l\H'h't• lh• h.tt.J aln•ady hild 
'ev~r.tl yl'ar~ u( pru t.•le,.,, c~<pt:ri~nu· ·'' 
n left full bntk fur ht~ gramrner -,c.htlol 
team Mtc•r rulm11 in JJrin~tfu:ld 
Mo~!:athUliCtls. Jim \\ Orkt•d nl a \'a ri~ty 
of trade~ nnd uttt·tlth:d JUillur htJ,~h 
~chool 1-h~ rnJtn mtt•rt:'t "'" ~oCfcr 
('banl(llljt II> h1~ f,l\'tlrtlc• pthilton nf Ill 
'-tde ldt hr p!Jyt•d lor Hlriou' h•Jif\lf• 
nnd eluiJ amund the 'tmnl{fic·ltl Bn!;t 
Br thr tlmt• ) 1m rrturrwtl to • cutlancl 
for 'ix month,., In (fl.b, h~ hnd enrJUith 
l':q>('rit'ntt• .md tme,•i' 111 pl.ty iur ..,uch 
tcanh at !'ll Mstrar .1nd \ yre L mtcd 
1 he•t• tt•am'l wmparc 111 .1 CIJ" A ur 
B minot league b.N•It.tll tc.trn. 
Jim lov£·' w t.llk "thtllll sotccr. und 
bet\\Ccn dc•niuinst n Jlnmc• played in 
~prinl{field lo telhnll uf the fc•clin11 of 
pbyin~t in a IM~~ ~pon\ e\'cnt m ~rot­
land. one can ta ilr ·c~ th:ll he h:!~ a 
v.cal th or expcrientl' lll draw from ,\1-
thuw:b be won't :-ay mu't about it. Jt 
i• ea y tu concri\tl th:!t Jim must hJ\'C 
a lnrl(e numher of \\fll ·de•etTL>d ltO· 
phie~ and other ~ouvenm; at hb home 
As an example, just durin!!" the pa~t 
wnr ytnrs after jim muved to \\'orces-
ter in 19JQ-and "'pent ~ix yc.ars in the 
:-oavy-hc played for the Do ton Di~­
s~~ , OCCER COACII-Pn~~ 6 
OttQbcr 5. 1960 
Tile lar~c numb4!r of new ml'n un tht• fuotball tl:'am hao; madt• it un-
pos,iull' fur wat:h Pritchard tu eftt•rt a full offcn,e a~ oi ) el. Tht•re .11r ' t ill 
ci~h t or ten new play~ whtch will ut> Ln•~o~ln tht-· team within tlw twxt few 
WC('kll. This should give the team II lllUIC varit·d orr ... n.c .tlld ~Ullll' ph\y ... that 
scouts of tht: previous wet•k havt' nut st•,·n . 
Thrrc llrl' twu rCaJ.OilS fur till' int' Jt•ast• in piL'\Sin~ by tlw ruotb:l ll l i'(IJ1l 
thi!. ~cusun . Fit:.t , Fred Uuval, quartl•rll.tdt. has thret• , ('. tStms uf t\prtleucc 
under his belL and this se;13on •. t:. . t ·t·Hiur , Vtcll ha :-. poi,t.· :111d .,J.iJI whi t.h 
arc "ital to an} pa~sim: qt~<~rtcrhat:k T he uthN r(·,,~m fur the im n·~L'>t' in 
pa .. ~ing i~ ti ll' impr1Wt'd lint• pl..ty on I'·''" pl.ty~. Ctl.ll h l'..tl 1\b(.t>~li. t , 1111 
t'\)Wrt 1m linc pl.ty, ha taught lht luwml'n m.tny trid,, u£ llw lladt• 'II 
that tin· pa._ •• ,, prot.:r uon will be· ht'LII:r. \\' ith inlprcwcd JM'>~ pruh'l llllll tlw 
pus~rr lut' mure lime Lo ll1row thuo, in~utin~ a murl' accumtc P·' '~· 
I h!.'n· ttn.' two uat ks un the tl':tlll th,tt lbtt !'l'dl futl., h. tw nul had :t 
louk at thus fnr lh i~ scasuu . 01w is a fornwr 1\urth JJi!(h IJ:ttk, Ron 
Gc•mm11 , who was prubably till' top lmrk in the d ly las t yt•ur. li t• has an 
injun·d h·~-t ril(hl IHIW and it i' unumaln whc' n he will ht• aiJh· lt1 piny. 
c:cnrl(l' Oldham i!'t a trunsft·r frum Cua-.t <:urml whn i~ unniM to play 
Ct~Ht.:t· Oldham I '\ a trunsfcr frum the ( 'tKI" t c:uard \\ h •l I~ unahh· to jllay 
th i!l ) l'<tr due to his tran,ft•rrin_~t frum that 't huol t :curl!t' \~til :llturclinv. 
lu l'r11L l'rilchJrtl , be a '-IIUtlll h.ukli t•ld lllll' l*rl fur nt>\t } t•ar 
l'lw ftMttb;tll wachin,:t , tum,• "urk wc·t I. , t.trh "" ~und.t) tlll(hl at alluut 
,;.,. lll'h}Ck wlwu th t: li lm-, fr·onl tht• I•H•vinll!> tla) 's 1(31111' tnlllt' lu ' I ht•,.,t· 
ftlm:. arc n:viewt·d until .tuoullllidni.~th t anti ilnptJrlilnt tlctai l~ Mflt<'cl '>II thttl 
L•lrrl•t..Liun-. may he made In tl lf• l'olll iug wcc•k of prllclh. t• l'lt t' him b h•ft 
111 lilt' pTlljN·tur all week ttnd playt'h with frc•t· pc•riocls Lotltt• in ttnd look a t 
tlwnt. On the <tvera~te lhr film~ an• tun fur about fori) to lifty hour!-! a 
\\l't•k . >. t:.trly nil l.Ulles.:cs and many hu:h ~thool' t.tkto pulur~·, nf lht•ir 
S.:<llllt'~ Ill tinier to pit k uul mistakt•, \\hit h h,l\ t• u~t'll lll.t«lt• , 'lcutu• uf the 
lul(l!t'r tt•anh jn the nation t.tkt• t\\11 :tnJ.tlt·~ at tlw ... mw ttnw l'hj, make .. 
tl JIIJ 1IJI~> ( I) p ick uul detJil' \\hll h n la~ Lt• lllhlllrt•tl frtun IIIII' uf the· 
t .tnwru' hul \'i!-ihlt> w the uthrr. 
l'mf Rll) lluurl(ault ,,f tht• ~ I h . cll•p:niJIH'Ilt tukt..., all uf tlw \\'tJJCt• , lt•r 
l't•( h h1111hall pil ture . l k u ... h l\\11 tanwra~ whith L! Ull) a 1 •11<~1 of uhoul 
!lfll' thuu~:tnd ft'ct nf lilm IH'r )(illl11' .ll .t cu~t of -.t•vc·nty tiw to ri~hty 
doiiJrs. 
Coarh . \I K in;c el f 1 ht· sr>ct.H lt•:tm l rit•cl ~cmw rww -. Ira I t'l.tY wht•IJ the· 
tram dn, lwd wilh .:\11T lns l .Saturday. l'ht: tl'lllll wa~ t•mphl} t•t l in a ~I run).{ 
flcfcn o;ivr· nwnnl'r wilh the lu11• hmkt·n up und e;hift<·cl nruuud In pro1virlt• 
tht· l( rt•ntl":-.1 all arr)und ~tn·nl! th Tht· ' trall'ICY w.b w hHlcl the pqwr·rful 
uppulll'nt \. uffeAAt> duwn. nncl if thh \H·rt· ..tu•JmpJi,ht•d 111 tht•n o; Jn•uutht·n 
thl! 'J'('(.'h offt·n .. e in an effort 111 tt('l l!•tal' 'I hr plan ' ''l'nlt'd tu wurk uul 
\\f'll ,,, the du<.e thn•e w twu •lllrl' Wtlltlrl inclicatl'. Boll C l.trk untl l'~h· 
liordt·n hot.Hrd in the lWt) Tclh ~:n:tJ ,., , \ ftw hr<·at. .. would h:tw maclr· it 
·• vic' tmy in. tead of a loss. 
Tlw 1 F volley hall league will hr stnrtinl( o•m. Tlw I I'll fral!'rni t ;, ... 
:111d t he inrlependenLC! will form the league which plays n mund roi1IJin 
~dwtluh· for till' thampiun~hip In pa-; t ~ear:-. the le<IJ'IIC ha~ run very 
,utu•,,.,fully ,, ith hard l>lay unrl J!CIOrl ~J)IHbman,hip profu .. ely "h''"" by 
all team.;. Generally the champiun~;hip i~; not rlf'cirled until the final hand-
ful of $lame:., with upset.!> the rult• ratht'r than the txteptifln T he playt>r.; 
arc J!l'nerally very !>erious. about Lhe eamc and play as if Jifp anrl rlf'alh 
Wt·r(• Ill slake. rnrortuoalcly at Lime<; the refercf'ing !)('Clime~ a lil!IP Ia~ . 
T rue. it i., borin~ to referee ttame :..her K,1me, but it c;~:em~ that lh(• ufliciaJ, 
\\hOt>VPr they be. ~hould c;trive to mio.s nell a call . LhtiUClh thrll be im-
pu,.~ible . through inattentiveness. They ~hou l.d have C(>mpletc .unrlen;tand-
ln,~t of what is l(oing on and k<'ep from maktng gr(J'\S errors lt ke some of 
pa"t yertr,. The~e errors cause arl!uments which "Jltl il the l!ame and disrupt 
play. 
r Ortober 5, 1960 TE C H NEW S DEAN'S LIST ANNOUNCED 
WPl Registrar Athena Pappas an-
nounced the following statistics from 
the Dean's List for the second term of 
the school year. 1959-1960. Out of a 
total of 994 s tuclcnLS, 98 men made high 
honors while 171 garnered honors for a 
tu tal 27.06 per cent of the total enroll-
ment. In compari!>on, the first term 
Dean's List boasted a total of 76 stu-
dents having high honors and 146 with 
honors or 21.92 per cent of the college 
enrollment of I 013. In the case of the 
fres hman class, there were 23 freshmen 
with high honors and 41 with honors for 
a tulnl of 24.62 per cent of 260 men 
registered. This represents a slight in-
crease over the f1 rst term figure of 
22.51 per cent of 271 freshmen. Also, 
37.90 per cent of the ~enior&, 24.69 per 
cent of the junior class, and 23.48 per 
cent of the sophomores appeared on 
the honor roll. The following is the 
Dean's l.ist for the second term of the 
school year, 1959-1960. 
Honors 
SE~JOR CHEMICAL E:\GI:\EERS 
13ryanl, Douglas E. 
Gam~. !IJanuel 
Haley, Uavid D. 
Leonard, j oel I. 
Lo Vetere, Arthur J . 
Ru!lSell , Edward) . 
Schneider, Peter H. 
choppc, Druce E. 
Venuti, }OSCJ\h E., Jr. 
SE:\JOR CHE~ff TS 
t:ould, Paul R. 
\Vc:.tcr, R ichard 1'. 
J U~IOR CHEMICAL E:\GI:-.I I::ERS 
Cushing, Urndford S. 
Ogorzalck, john F. 
J U~IOR CHE~ IST 
Carlson, David P. 
Swaine, James W., Jr. 
Lund. Walter S. 
~{orris. Derek . 
Reed, Alan T. 
enstrom, Bernard ]. 
• tnnhopc, Chester \V. 
Stefnnini. Edward J. 
Talbot. Thumns ] ., Jr. 
Young, Paul R. 
J U:-o:IOR 
Carpcntiere, joseph P. 
Freeman, HO\\ard R. 
Gin~burg. ;-{ormnn I. 
Gordon, Martin •. 
brae!, Lawrence L. 
J ohnson, Allc:n L . 
Kamlet, Arthur . 
Kroll, Arthur \\'. 
Lewis. John B. 
Roseen, Alnn C. 
Ryerson , john L. 
\\'ilmot. Uonald W. 
Wrubel. Joseph X. 
CIVIL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT SOPHOl\.[QRE CHEM ICAL ENGR. 
OP.HOM ORES 
Abelson, Sheldon S. 
Fit.o~patrick , j oseph W. 
Furhovden, Terry 
Gagne. Ronald C. 
Giroux, Joseph R. 
Lfeald, Ro~well J . 
Jorgensen, 1'\cil J. 
Kin!(, John £. 
High Honors 
SE~JORS 
l:.ieebe, George S. 
\arlson, Ronald A. 
Kerr, William A. 
Legull , Arlhur E., Jr. 
!-)arnjoli, Amphom 
Zimm ie, Thomas F . 
J UN IORS 
Kncbnclorian, j ames 
Pickens, Leonurd E. 
Rowe, Pierce E. 
Wilson, Stanley L. 
Honors 
SENIORS 
DiZoglio, Harry F. 
Honor, Paul E. 
Matson, Kenneth L. 
Panunanda, Annn 
Remmcr. Nortdn S. 
Tetreault, Bernard L. 
Willhrnnt, Bruce G. 
J UNIORS 
Ueaudry, Rohcrt R. 
Bltmchard, Kenneth J . 
Crilwford, Robert C. 
Clndstone, Douglnss D. 
Mi!(neault, Alfred j . 
SOPIIOMOR ES 
Hosmer, Richard U, 
Luoma, David A. 
Martin, Peter J , 
Rafferty. l\lich:tel E. 
Sharon, Paul A. 
Woodward, Herbert P. 
Zamost, J t.• rry 
FRESHMAN 
ZQii. Theodore P., Jr. 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING AND 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
High Honors 
SEl'\IOR CIJE:\llC'AL E~GlNEER 
DiPnhna, John 
Cibb$, J crry £1. 
Kownlewsk!, Alexander J. 
Lorin!(. Richnnl A. 
!:iEl\ IOR ClliD llST 
(\lndmtc. Robert A. 
1 lardin~. Richard 1'. 
jl';o.; IOR C'II El\IIC'AL E~GlNEERS 
Chri~tophcr, l lorold A. 
Fnuclwr. j{lScph E .. ]r. 
jl' NlOR CHEl\11ST 
Pnrkrr. Gonion M. 
\\'ilkcs. C'hnrlr~ E. 
!'O l'HOI\ IORE CHii;\ll ('AL E:\G R..: . 
Gordon. r. t ich:\t'l E. 
:'lh·i~t c r, B1•rnard j . 
~01'110:\>lORE C'HEr-tl TS 
Cramer. :'\!arvin B. 
Gro('ki. J ~1hn ] . 
Forsberg, George H. 
SOPJIOMORE CHEM I T 
!lull , llrucc T. 
FRESm iA:-,t CHEM1ST 
Bars!>, Pt:tcr 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
DEPARTMENT 
High Honors 
SENIORS 
Arnold, Ernest W., Jr. 
Ber~ter, L1wrcnce C. 
Driscoll , Carleton D. 
Hackcndorf, James G. 
Mudgclt, Uavid A. 
Powers, Edward J., Jr. 
Roberts, . tuart P. 
Slrl:elccki, Leonard 
Teixeira . James F. 
J UN IORS 
Alawlo, Hnrolu W. 
Dunklee, Alfred L. 
l:ay, james E. 
j ohnson, Richard W. 
Postma , Thomas E. 
Pottala. Erik \V. 
SOPI IO~IORES 
£1:1ruzzi. Ronnld F'. 
Ucrthiuume, Adricn H. 
Brosnahan. IJnnicl F., Jr. 
Fado, William R. 
llerrick, Ralph A. 
:'\ lclntosh, Robert E., jr. 
Nc\\lon, Richard J. 
FRI!: H Mi\N 
Lloyd. Kcnnrth J. 
Honors 
' E:-,tl QR ' 
Abmhom, Raymond f' . 
Abramowitz, Mark H. 
Alpern. j oshua C. 
Bayli!l~. Paul W. 
C'hanl-f. Robert L. 
F1•nwick. William C. 
Ferro. Armand 1'. 
Coodfndcr, Robert \\' , 
Jacobs, lrwin 
Kloiher. Frederic \\'. 
A TOAST 
Poole~ r.u klin · , Jr. 
Rapclj <- • ' ''Y T. 
Rheault. b.ugenc A. 
Wolenski , Joseph 11. 
MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT 
High Honors 
OPHO~I ORE ' 
~tcDonncll. J nhn J . 
McGuinnes~. David J. 
Honors 
OI'HOMORE 
Beauregard, Laurent A. 
Engstrom, Pnul E. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
DEPARTMENT 
High Honors 
ENIORS 
Byron, Paul M. 
Cadwell, George ll., Jr. 
Harper, Oonald L. 
Hildick. William K . 
Morgan, Uenjamin B. 
\VIot. lid1\ard R. 
J UNIOR 
Uin~hnm , Peter K, 
Economou, Michael V. 
Jnlil. 1\ sjcd A. 
O'Rricn. Frederkk ·r. 
Peirce. William B. 
Zidziunas. Rimantas A. 
~OPHmJOR£ 
Pei,trup, James N. 
Reynolds, Harold C .. Jr. 
Honora 
SENIORS 
r\u~eri . Francis G. 
Br:tndt. Henry W. 
Chechile. Robert A. 
Doyle. Paul J Jr. 
Geoflroy. l)n,·id R. 
TO THE FAMISHED ENGINEER! 
He can expound for hours on cubes ond powers 
solve complex equations 
on mole cular abrasions; 
And w he n he craves calories despite de pleted 
salaries, 
he's we lcome to meande r 
down to the HIGHLANDER 
whe re our food 
is much, much bette r 
t han our verse . 
" VARIETY IS THE SPICE OF LIFE" 
THE HIGHLANDER 
MEAL TICKETS OFFER VARIETY AND 
SAVINGS plus 
Ope n daily from 5:30 A.M . 
Around the clock to 2:00 A.M. 
Hester. \\"illiam F. 
Huu~ton. Thomas 
Knsprow. Robert F . 
Lindberg Edward E. 
:'\lacomber, ·wart W. 
Poole, Thomas A. 
·,tppel, Edwnrd j . 
Weaver. Elbert K. 
]l.':\JOR 
. \ nthony, \Villinm L .. Jr. 
Dowling. Edward F. 
Eitel. Frederick G. 
Federico. Richard H. 
Finl:lyson, David F. 
Herron. j ohn H. 
:'\ Iarra. Frank 
Root, Uonald C. 
' OPHmlORE 
:\nusnvicc, Kt>nncth J. 
Booker, Bradford J . 
('hi,JVnroli, 1\cil L. 
Forand, James L .. Jr. 
Hall. Robert H. 
Pyle. Edmund ll .. Jll 
Reinert. Will inm H. 
~ nnger, Donnld F. 
• immon . Brucl! A. 
:iizwnrc. Anthony F. 
Wakefield. J . Lee 
Weber, Edwin, Jr. 
FR ESHMA)l 
Parker, James A., Jr. 
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 
High Honors 
' ENIORS 
Ucarse, Robert C. 
Hayden, William L. 
) ~lORS 
Guertin, Ralph F. 
.Lerman , . Leven H. 
O'Shea, Richard L. 
Seamon, Robert E. 
' torti , G<:orge M . 
l!otincn, Veikko 0. 
SOPHOMORES 
Belnngcr, ChMies F ., Jr. 
<'an>sclla, Cnrminc A. 
Krikorian, Kenneth C. 
Reynolds, john H. 
Honors 
'E~lORS 
Husisian. Leon, Jr. 
jcbcns, Robert W. 
Lettener, Ronald L. 
Rago. Leonard F. 
Richlrd, Ronald j . 
jt;XIORS 
DiGinllonnn.lo. j o5eph A. 
Foxhall, George F. 
~ordborg. Paul E. 
::>t Onge, David L. 
SOPHO:'\l ORES 
Friedm:tn, jny R. 
Lnlibcrtc. Kenn!lth ) . 
Quirk, j ames 0 . 
•runney, William J. 
FRESHMEN 
High Honors 
Backer, Kenneth A. 
llnscom, Laurence N . 
13dm, Robert U. 
Bierlmn1er, Hnns A. 
Chutornn~ky, Peter Jr. 
Oc~mond . Robert M. 
Dunklee. David E., Jr. 
Goodale, Bruce C. 
Gowdy. Robert M. 
I Joffm.m, Allen H. 
Kaminsky, Jay 
Kubick, Frederick L. 
Mrt:cc, Roger C. 
Machonis, John, Jr. 
Pender, Daniel, jr. 
Pickell, Robert A. 
r•ortcr. Robert 1'. 
St. Ongc, R1chard N. 
, chroedcr, Henry D., Jr. 
Sbtnre, John 11. 
Spring, Fr:1ncis E., Jr. 
St cbbins, l'ctcr C. 
Winans, Roger M. 
Honors 
Allcgnw:a. Anthony E., Jr. 
Bnrrctt, Alfred 11. 
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Cheerless leader 
Not a "rah rah" left in him! He's just 
discovered there's no more Coke. And 
a cheer leader .,.,..ithout Coke is as sad 
as a soap opera. To put the sparkle 
back in his eye-somebody l-
bring him a sparkling cold Coca-Cola! 
BE ~ REFR ESII H 
8ot1led under outhorlly of The Coco-Colo Company by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY O F WORCESTER 
FOOTBALL GAME-From Paw,. 4 
halt the Panther's march in thal 
peri oct 
Tech's offense met the same success 
Time and again the Engineers would 
drive into M iddlebury's territory only 
to be thwarted by pass interceptions 
and fumbles . Tech's deepest penetra-
tion carried the ball to Middlebury's 24. 
The Tech bnckf1eld, however. had dlfi't-
cult y holding on to the pigakin and no 
score resulted . 
In the third period, the Worcester 
team again had two bi~ chances to 
~core. The first big hreak came with 
Jack Pi!,inski's chance lO become a hero. 
j ack gmbbed the fumble in mid-ai r tJnd 
chugged S2 yards l(l the M iddlellury 
1 S·yard line. The ball never got any 
further ns Worcester fumbled hn the 
first ~lay in scrimmage. Middlebury 
carried Lhe ball lo their own 20-yard 
line, ~here in t he course of three ~Jays 
the b:lll changed han<h l\\ O time!>, mo-
mentarily nlio rdin~ Tech another op-
portunity to score. 
The ~>en-saw ritull l continued for the 
rest of the third quarter and the grentcr 
part of the fourth. lt wns not unti l 
the IBSl seconds of the game Umt Mid-
dlebury ftnnlly got over the goal line 
for n second TU. Even then, it took 
Middlebury four plays to score fmm 
the lwo-ynrd line. This in itself is u 
tribute to the tine \\'Pl line. )fiddle· 
bury failed on the conversion attempt 
and the game ended 14-7, 
As u~ual. J>isinski and Recs were 
standouts for Tech. Very bright per· 
formances were also given by a trio 
who will no doubt have n place in 
Wo rcester's football future. Bill hields, 
of \\'orcester, played un aggressive 
~tame at tackle and I(Uurd lll1d could 
po~"'lbly be the cork needed to plug the 
holt in the \\'orct:!>ter Tech dike. Paul 
\ 'ajcovec and Dick Ryczek also turned 
in ,tellar performance,. 
• OCCER COACII- From f 't.tfll' t1 
tritl League. the Swedbh Amcricnn 
Cluh and The Sc;lndlnavian Club. All 
of these team, won various trophies 
such a:. the tate ('up, the Crievas Cup 
and their rc,peclive leagull trophies. 
Hriefly di~cusslng Amcricnn and Eu-
ropc:m soccer J im said thnt allhough 
mo t European teams h.we more line e 
thlln those from the tllttS. it's the run· 
nin~e l'llld conditioning of the Europe:m 
team!> that litully "in~ out. lie i a 
linn bdie\·er that running and condi-
tioning nre t\\CI ·lhird~ of the game and 
that " if you cnn out run the other feJ. 
low hy a foot yuu have him" . 
At present, J im i~> working for 1or. 
ton Company where he hu~ bct·n since 
19JI) with the exctption of six years in 
th~: Navy 
TECH EWS 
\\'bile in the service, ~ became an 
B\-iation machinist first class. He lives 
with hil'o \1 1fe, Eileen, \1 hom be met in 
Worcester. and married on J une 27 
19-1-2. H is hobbies include fly ll.shing for 
which he ties hi" own flies nnd both Jim 
and Eileen have an occrt~ional h:md at 
gardening. The big project now is be-
ing a p3tient \1 orker in remodeling the 
rooms of their home J im like, all 
sports but of cour e his first love is 
soccer. 
He hlls been a coach here at Tech 
for about t\H:h 'e )'Ca~. durin$! which 
time he h.1s come to really enjoy coach· 
ing and \\'orceo;ter Tech in Jlfneml. One 
of the mntn thing, th:ll jim likes about 
T ech is thnt Studies nrc pUl ahead or 
sports In the studf.m t '~> IJinnning. Abo 
in these twelve ycnr Tech ha,;; come to 
know and like j im ~ lncKechnie :1!1 \\Cll 
as appreciate the work \\hich be has 
done. 
. OCCER Ct\ME- From Pall" 4 
and both plnyef'! M're ~hjlken up. The 
performance of the Tech cle\fen was 
by no means discoum~ting. 
The ~layer!, did seem to bunch up in 
certain vlace:. and thu' leave men open 
This f11Uil is something which can l>e 
overcome with n little spccinl work in 
the cumin~ week's practice. No one 
per ·on can be singled out n!l the game's 
ouht:tndin" player, but it can be said 
that all or the lettermen played well 
Fr~hmlln goalie Tom Ganley tum~'d 
in n line jub. kicking out seveml good 
~~ T 1' ~hot. \\' ith Ganley and a fe11 
other new fre. hmen prospects to bol-
ster the veterans the team should h:ll'e> 
lillie trouble in winning its sh:ue of 
game!! this year. 
~EliiN,\R-Fmna Po«e 1 
Bearing Te~dn~t and will include t1 dt--
. cnptiun of "~lorgoil " bearings. oper· 
atin~ condition- and lhe design of n 
full ~calc.' heann~: test machine. 
'llw ehedult· for the fir~t tern\ i. : 
Tuc~dJy, Octoher 4 
'' ;\lurgoil D~arin~t Testing·· 
Tuc:o.dny, Octol.lcr 1 ' 
" )'Stems Enginccring- \\' h:tt ls ll ?" 
Tue~dny, November 1 
"Sy terns Englnecring-\\'h:ll I ll '" 
T ut•,day, ~ovemhrr 1 S 
"Expcrimcntnl Machine Dt's.ign" 
Tu~dny. ~ovcmber 29 
"The Ueh:wior or ~fctals L"nder Cy-
clic Stram" 
Tue day. Ul'cemht-r 13 
"~ l nthcm:~tics Fllr En~;im•crs in thr 
Present A~e" 
Tuc~d.1y, J anuary 10 
"'l'ht' l 'rinriple of Minimum Enlrophy 
Product ion" 
Tu~day. January 24 
"Orbltul Mruion" 
Telephone engineer Bill Pigott, left, and helicopter pilot plan aerial exploration for microwave tower sites. 
141 ENGINEERED MICROWAVE TOWER LOCATIONS 
ON MY FIRST ASSIGNMENT" 
When Bill Pigolt knocked on Lhc door of 
Pacific 'l'{•lcphonc, he hnd Lwo big ttSSCU!. One 
was an elect rica! engineering degre<• from Seattle 
University. The olhcr was a cmving to jump 
r ight into v ital engineering problems. 
ll wns not long before Bill wns exploring 
Washington':. rugged Cascade Range in a heli-
copter Lo find silt'S for microwave rdny towers 
--part oC n multimillion dollar tclepho11e con-
struction job. Today, it's considcmblc snlisfac-
tion to hirn Lo see these tower-s spnnning the 
mounluins, knowing that his planning helped 
put them there. 
Other important as.c;ignment.s followed : engi-
neering m~1ritimc radio systems, SAC J.; syslems 
- figuring cn~incering costs for Air Force Titan 
missile bases. 
''Our people respect a man's engineering 
training-you really gel a chance lo show whal 
you've got on the ball,'' Bill sny::;. " I wa.'i up t.O 
my neck in tough engineering problems righl 
{rom the start.'' 
If yo11 u•a.nt a job 1rhere you put your training 
to work from the day yott hang u,p your hat - you'll 
want to t·isit you r Placemmt Office for literature 
and additional 'informatiorl. 
"Our 11 umber one aim is to hart in all 
mcmagtiiU'Itl job3 the most l'itul, intcl/i- @ 
urnt, po!titirc and imapinatiut 11ten u:e 
can possibly /i~td." 
FRUJ&IUCK R. KAf•rr.t.. Prufcle11t AmeriennTelephoneUo1t~nphCo. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
o~tobf•r s. 1%0 
TEt: ll SE:\ATE-From Pet~,.. 2 
.\ discu,.;,1on iollO\\W as to :m i!ppro-
pn:ne place to bang the pl:tque ILting 
winners of the Tech ~ennli! A\\Jrd. The 
Tt•ch Scntllc Awards are llrtscntcd t':tch 
year to between thre<' nnd St'I'Cn men in 
the ~Cinior cl:tss who prO\'l' thcmseh·es 
to be the mo~t outstanding men of the 
chb,. For ~c\·ern l yea11o now Lhl• plaque 
hns not been displ:;~yed for llld: of a 
place to b.mg it. George Foxhall w1ll 
conta<"t De;m Do1,ntng in order to gt·t 
nny 1dca~ he might b:l\'e, 
Dick Adler ~<ugge~ted that a lrophy 
l~e! prc:oented each year in the 1nme uf 
l't'rcy Carpenter, dccen~,·d ;\ thh•t ic [)i. 
rector. The trophy 11ould be preM'llll~tl 
to the ~t·nior hc!st SI\Uru.n.ln with thl' 
!.lipulation that it not be I hi.' ~nnw per. 
o,on \\ ho reccivt:S the Llc~t At hktt.' 
A11nrd. !\toe Ree;, will sec 1'nlf. Pritr h· 
u rd far hi. su~:~testiuns .mcJ ~~·c 11 Jut 
typt·' of trovhies might be s uitnhk 
.\n A:o:.tmblit:S Commillet' compo:-t:tl 
u( llmd Hu~mer, \'1c C'J~tell.tni , anti 
Denny nay \\as. formed Uormp; the 
Ortohcr 12 Assembly Jlt.•riod \Ia~ 
~lcetint;• w1ll be held. At th1'- time the 
prl·~idcnt of the junior Cl.1~ \1 ill olli-
ciate the Fre~hmen Ct.w, meeting In 
onler to direct the rlection of 11 Class 
Chairmnn nnd two non-vot ing '1\ot·h 
St·nntc Represcntntivt:!l. 
II wtt'> brought to tht· attention of 
the Senate that although the S~X'akcr 
uf t hl' Council of l're~idenl!l rcrl rCH'nts 
almo•t the "hole ~otudtnl body hi' is 
unly n nun· I'Oting member of the ~en· 
.Hr. A mot1on wa made nncJ p.\ssed 
th•ll the rc1·bt•d writin~ of the Tech 
Sennte con. titution contain provi iollb 
for the ' pc.1ker of the Council of Prcsi-
dl'nt$ to have n vote in s~nntc nll'l' t ings. 
t :cor!(e Foxhnll will he in chmge of re-
\bing the uld constitution. 
OF: AN'l\ I.IS'l'-l 'r,m Po«t< 5 
lll·nul.tc, Jo~cph V. 
Hrck, Charles M., ll 
Uenwn, Kcnntth C. 
llllllgotti. l't ter A 
n orden , Carleton W., Jr. 
llo\'n . I) a vld P. 
Bud.t)'rtn , \\'ni te r J. 
C'nmphrll. 1\ lt•xnndcr ll. 
Unlc, Allen S. 
lh:IIOr fnno, Richnrd M. 
Donnhut•, ~tcphcn D., J r. 
Fl11od, Rw.wr IJ. 
Gnrvais, Richa rd A. 
C:crM»n, Michnd 
Go clin, J ohn I I. 
IJUI\ l' . Jlhihp M 
lluycn lfnrry A . J r 
K:thnn\\:.ki, Edwnrd J. 
Ka,hnu\\ R1chard A. 
Kennedy, f mncis E. 
Kut•hn, Rul tllld U. 
Kulig , Michael A. 
Lt•wis , \\'llli:un E. 
l\IR.tldocko;, R11ger II. 
M.Jlbun, Rnhert l\1 
Mo4dt·n, Stephen 1' . 
~I urphy Robert E. 
~.lll)', • tephcn W. 
~(art<m , R1th.ard J. 
m~cn Kenneth 
On~ . Peter Y. 
l'tr!'Oll , Ru5scll E. 
Pl.llt)W, 1-:dward A 
Pukwnrczyk, Edward J. 
Rrynold~. Frank S. 
Ryan, Tl'rrcnre G. 
\Vorc, Gordon M. 
Wuman, c:ernlcJ 1>. 
\\' nght , Harold H. 
------(!t\ 1\11'1 S ~ORUJ-FrtJnt l'«tt" 2 
the !li% ye:lr period the mtc or " omen 
dbn~hncd wa~ less thnn the numl)er 
or men, nod the M% year ll\Cr:IAC "hO~~ 
thn t \\bile 26 men prr thnu~and f111d 
thl'm,eh·c!l di~clplincd for breaking the 
rult!-1 , the ti\'Crtii!C n.mon~; women is 
unly 1ls 
NF:W IIOCKF:Y COACII- #'rmn l 'ttff" I 
Co~ch \'ankee has Sllitcd that nn 
!>Weeping change~ \\ill be made in the 
style of Tech'!> hockey during the com· 
ing year llo\\evcr more empha~is will 
Lc pl:tced on hard and f35ter ~kaling 
and al(o on po~er and JK.ISition hockey. 
Conch Yankee sayo; th:Jt be b looking 
fon,ard to a. promising year due to 
returning veterans, and by Lbe increased 
intt:re•t in hockey here on cnmpu~. He 
invites nll the students a nd faculty to 
follow Worcester Tcch'11 Hockey Club 
down nt the Worcester Arena during 
the coming year. 
1 
